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Colonel WiUiam B. Greeley 

GREETINGS TO ALL OSC FERN· 
HOPPERS. lL is certainly nice to write 
these words [rom the campus and I as
sure you the Dunns arc h appy to be 
home again. The 1952-53 prognm was 
carried on in fine fashion under the 
direction of Dr. l\fcCulloch and the help 
of the staff. The forestry building and 
other areas o[ the campus have been 
dressed up with much needed improve· 
ments. The most noticeable among the 
new facilities is the Pa rker Stadium 
that was so well dedicated by the foo t· 
ball win over WSC on November 14 last. 

This past June saw 52 more BS grad· 
uates added to the total, which is now 
1299. The group of masters also was in
creased by one, bringing that number to 
71. Employment was not a problem this 
year again; though Uncle Sam helped by 
putting several of the boys into uniform 
dress. There were a few changes in the 
staff which now nu1n bers 17; Dilworth 
returned from sabbatica l leave and i\{il
ford McKimmy joined the Products 
group, making the third man in that 
department. Pat is helping in the en · 
gineering classes on a part-time basis. 

Enrollment in forestq• is the same as 

the past year with 281 total, an increase 
in sophomores and grad students, and 
<leu-eases in the other groups; however 
the freshmen number 90. It is surprising 
to note 79 vets a mong the total as well as 
55 married men. The college enrollmen t 
is more than 4900 and showed an in 
crease in freshmen and women. 

The activities are increasing on the 
McDonald Forest, especially wi th the tim
ber sale oil the Ada ir Tract. A n expansion 
in the research progra m is planned wi th
in the next period and special emphasis 
will be placed on Forest Soils and Forest 
Genetics. The staff is participating in 
1·arious shor t courses thi' year: road lo
cation, aerial photography, forest insects, 
lumber seasoning and hard wood grading. 
These propects arc added to the regula1· 
program. 

In my travels abroad, in Colorado in 
Septembc.-, and in D.C. in October, and 
Seattle in December, I found OSC Fern
hoppers, a 11 loyal supporters of the 
School. lt is a pleasure to be associa ted 
wi th s uch a gang. 

With best regards and expecting to see 
you on Febr uary 20th next, 1 am 

Paul M. Dunn 

Number 1 

Colonel Greeley 

To Speak At Banquet 

Colonel W. ll . Greeley will be Lhe princi
pal speaker at the Fernhopper Banquet on 
February 20 in the Memorial Union. The 
Colonel's talk 'Tuture Trends in American 
Forestry" will summarize the main move
ments or contributions that have brought 
forestry ill the United States to where it 
stands today. The talk will also deal with 
such problems as multiple use in the man
agement of fores t lands, water and erosion 
control, and th e almost unlimited horizons 
of forest genetics. 

The day o[ the Annual Fern hopper Ban
(]Uet will follow a pattern si rniliar to that 
of last year. The McDonald Forest will be 
ODen. and coffee will be served in the For
c~tl")' Club cabin. A panel discussion will 
be held in the afternoon, and it will be fol
lowed by the annual busin ess meeting oi 
the Forestry Alumni Association. The time 
limit on the meetings will be kcpl well 

"control led" to allow ample time [or visi t
ing. 

OSC Staff Activities 

During Summer Period 

A II of the staff were occupied with for
estry jobs in a variety of categories during 
I he pasl summer: Barnes, Keniston and \•Vest 
have researcb. projects with the School; 
Wheeler and Nett leton were on the McDon
ald Forest; Dilworth a ttempted to get his 
PhD thesis closer to completion; O'Leary 
a nd Wilson were on road location for the 
U.S. Plywood in the Mapleton a rea; Randall 
worked for the Roseburg Lumber Co.; Rob
inson was busy with the fire-study under 
1 he f\ooth -Kelly grallt; Yoder worked for 
the Bohemia Ltuuber Co.; Snodgrass was as
sociated with the Oregon Forest Products 
Laboratory; Davies spent some time with the 
l:reres Lumber Co. of Stayton; Patterson 
was busy abou t home and with the hops; 
i\IcCulloch was on and off the campus in
cluding the Olympic National l'ark Com
mittee and a general integrating inspecLion of 
the 'Villamette Forest; a.nd the Dean after 
hi s r eturn from Chile in late July was busy 
iJeColllillg associated with various School, Col
lege and State-wide fores try programs. 
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From Our President 
.-\ very happy a nd successful New Year 

to all of you Fcrnhopper Alumni ami yours. 
The Oregon Stale Forestry Alumni As

sociation has accomplished man y worth 
whiJe projects. The most noteworth y arc 
the Second \•Vorld War Memorial a nd the 
George IV. Peav y Memorial l~und, a forestry 
student loan fund. 

Our past alumni presidents have had a 
real job to do and have completed them 
with tact and thoroughness. 1 know that all 
of you Fernhoppers appreciate what th ey 
hr~ ve donf!. 

!\•lost of you fel lows know the "old Scots
man" that has been stationed at the Oregon 
Forest N ursery for the past quarter centur y. 
\•Veil, th is year he happens lo be "Bull of 
the \oVoods" of the Alumni 1\ ssociation. The 
big job we have now, fellows, is membership. 
You all know that the strength o f an organ
ization is the number of members it has. 
Our alumni association maintains a member
ship of about 30 percent of our n11111ber 
of graduates and undergraduates. We just 
can't expect to keep going and accomplish 
the many problems that are expected of an 
organ ization like onr~. 

Here is your President's wish, That our 
Alumni Associat ion grow in com parison to 
the Oregon l' orest N ursery; tha t is, from 
40,000 trees in 1926, to .1 ~1 million in 195'1. 
You [cllows can do it easi ly by sending in 
you r 2-bucks and seeing that several othe•· 
foresters do. Our motto wi ll be in the mem
bership drive "70 per cen t or m ore.: in 1954.'' 

I'm depending on every one of yon. 
Thanks a lot. 

Vem E. McDaniel 

Father and Son Combination 
In School of Forestry 

Tom H . Cody and Tom H. Cody, Jr., rather 
and son, enro lled in the forest engineering 
department last fall . Torn, Sr. of Portland 
started as a freslnnan after a twenty four year 
absence from the classroom. During recent 
years he worked for i'dason Bruce and Gir 
ard, a l'ortlancl consu l tant firm. Tom, Jr., 
I 9, is a sophomore, having one full year on 
his dad. The fathers decision to return to 
school was prompted by a "wanting- to do 
better things in forestry and be m ore of a 
service to the ind ustry." 

Orcg011 State Forester 

THE STAFF 

The. appointment of Milfred D. McKimmy 
as an Instructor on the stafr of the School of 
Forestry was announced by P rofessor ' '"· I. 
\Ves t, head _of the Forest l' roducts Depart
n•ent. McKunmy assumed his duties on 
September l and will a ssist with the instruc
t!on in wood Lechnolog)' and general utiliza
tion courses. 

i\lcKim m y is a nati ve of Beaverton, Michi
gan,_ and following three yea rs of service 
dunng World War II in the South Pacific, 
~ompleted his undergraduate training in the 
IJ_eld of _forest products at l\li cbigan State 
College t11 1949. At Oregon State he was 
awarded a. McDonald 1-'ellowship for grad
uate study _n• advanced wood technology and 
rccet ved hts Master's degree in June 195 1. 
H ts research problem ~·elated to an analysis 
o f hcad-s_awmg operat•ons in several large 
Oo:.glas·f1r sawmills. Subser1uently, h e was 
granted a scholarship hy the College of For
c ary at ;\lew York Sta te College and spent 
rhc past two years at tl1at institu tion work 
ill"~ toward his Doctor's degree. This latter 
Lltests s tudy covers an in vestigation of certain 
proper~• es of second-growth Douglas-fir. 
_McKnn1~1y has had considerable experience 

w1:h logg-mg,_ sawmil ling, and timber fabri 
catwn opera_ttons in both Oregon and Idaho. 

Other sta ff changes and news around the 
srlto~l include: Ed J>ierson, who taught in 
the_ 1'01·est _J\Ianagemen l D epartment last year, 
ft n1shed Ins work on his master's and moved 
on to Arcata, California , where be is a staff 
member in th e newly formed Forestry De
partment at Humbol t State College. Bob 
i\lounteer, who ~l~o ta1wht for a while in 
the Forest J\lanage111e nr Department last 
year, moved on to Los Angeles. nob and his 
wt[e sp ent the s ummer in A Iaska ga thering 
matena I for theu· mov1es and lectures and 
wil l present them in and around Los Angeles 
this win ter . ' 

Rob Hostetter, another staff member [rom 
the Forest Management Department last 
year, has moved to Salem and is working for 
rlte_ l3urcau ol Land Manage111enl. 
_ .J1111 O verholser, who helped out in the 

l·orcsl P roducts Department, has moved 
hack to his old homestead , the Forest P ro
ducts Lab. 

Bob Wilson, who taught in tlte Forest 
Manageme1~t Department, has moved up
sLalrs a nd 1s 1n the Forest Eng·ineering De
partment. 

Casey Randall en Lered Veterans Hospital in 
Portland ~md had to undergo a major oper
allo~l dunng _C hristm as vacation of this year. 
H e IS recovenng rapidly. 

Dkk Dilworth has returned from the Uni
versity of ' ·l' ashingLOn with a new daughter 
and a lot of work done on his doctorate. 

E nrolhnenl In For estry Fall Term 1953 

N on-
Veterans Veterans 1\tfajors 

"' "' <> " ·;:: ·e 
"' 

~ 

"' ~ " ~ " ~ <> ~ 'E .E ~ 

" 0 " 0 1"1 ~ ~w .... z ~ z "" ~ ;;... ~c.. ----- --- --- - -
\JI Frf'shmen 2 15 2 72 31 53 7 0 
1::7 Sophnmot·es .... .... 12 14 4 57 27 5 1 7 2 :38 Jun :ors ·--······ ·- 5 4 4 25 6 23 7 2 
.51 SPn:urs 9 11 7 24 11 25 11 '1 15 Graduate~---· ·· · 5 2 4 4 3 11 1 0 

I Spel'ial Sn;~i~;;t: : .. 1 1 
- --- - - -
2S3 Total Students _33 46 22 182 78 163 34 8 

Staff Men Serve 
As Advisors 

January, Hl!l4 

Most of the Forestry staff are designated 
as techn ical advisors to various Industry, 
Stale or Federal Committees and participate 
in these activities in addition lo their teach
ing· duties. 

Three of the s taff will serve on advisory 
groups of th e Pacific Northwest Forest and 
R ange Exp erim ent Station; l\IIcCnlloch with 
the Deschu tes R esearch Center Board; 
Barnes on the Siskiyou-Cascade committee 
and Dunn on the over-all Station group. 

Yoder was recen tly appoin ted to serve as 
special ad visor to th e Park Board of Cor
vallis City, and he also represents the school 
on Lhe Pacific Northwest Forest Pest Action 
Committee. Robinson is a m ember of the 
State Farm Forestr )' Lcchnical committee a nd 
Wheeler is serving on the Pacific Northwes t 
Forest Soils cmrunittee. M cCulloch is chair
man of the Salem District Advisory Board 
for t lte Bureau of Land Managemen t an d 
collaborates with the U.S.l'.S. and S.C.S. on 
personnel problems. lla rnes is also associated 
with the ' •Vest Coast Forest Procedures and 
Douglas-fir Second-growth l\ofanagen•ent com
mittees. ' •Vest functions with the American 
Wood Preservers Associa tion specifications ' 
comrni ttee. 

The Dean is a lso associated with various 
groups at il1e Federal and Stale level; in
cluding Keep Oregon Green, 0 & C Lands 
Board, Sta te Board of Forestry, Oregon For
est Protection a nd Conservation Co111 miuee; 
Tree Farm ?.·Tanagemcnl Service, Farm For
f•st ry Admin isLra li ve Committee; Colwnbia 
Basin Land-use Committee and Resmtrce De
ve lopment Council for the Pacilic Northwest 
La nd -grant Insti tu tions. 

Special Lectm·er For 
School of Forestry 

One of America's leading foresters, 
Colonel William Buckhout Greeley, will be 
al Oregon Stale co llege January 2.5 to Feb
rtlary 20 as a special lecturer in the school 
of forestry. 

ln addi tion to the student lectures and 
seminars, Colonel Greeley will a lso schedule 
some faculty conferences and public addres
ses. 

Colonel G reeley, chief of the U. S. forest 
service fro tll 1920 to 1928, now l ives on a 
tree farm in Port Gamble, \ •Vashington. His 
two recent books, " Forests an d i\•len" and 
"Fores t Pol icy," have gained wide attention. 

Since 1945, he has been vice president and 
trustee for the \ Vest Coast Lumbermen's as
sociatio n and is chairman of the board for 
the Amercian Forest Prodtlcts Industries, 
Inc. He is also vice president of the Keep 
Washington Green association and is a mem
ber of various regional and national ad
visory commi tlees and g-roups. 

Now retired, Colonel Greeley entered the 
U.S. forest service in 1904. During ' •Vorld 
\Var I, he directed the forestry section, 
service of supply, for the arlll)' engineers in 
France. He is credited as being largely r e
sponsible for the tree farm movement in 
this country and was one of the earliest work
ers in the pro111otion of \Vest Coast woods. 

Earlier this year, Colonel Greeley present
eel a series of special lectures a t Yale uni
versit)' · 

.T anuary, 1954 

Around The Lab. 

l\lan y fo restry al umni have been kept in 
rouch with t he Oregon I>orest Products L a b
oratory by means of a new publication, 
" Laboratory Notes;· d esigned to keep •nem
bers of Oregon's wood products industries 
acrp1ainted wi th the resea1·ch p rogram o f 1 he 
laboratory. 

This single sheet periodical was first pub
lished in January 1953 and bas grown dur
ing the year to a circulation of 2500. Those 
foresters not now receiving copies arc in vi ted 
to write to the laboratory so tha t they ma y 
to be placed on the mailing list. 

Several changes in the staff have occurred 
during the past year. 

M . D . Macdonald, who has been 011 mili
tary leave, reL11rned to ass ume charge of the 
manufactured products section. 

C . D. Nixon , class o[ '!i l, author of a re
port publi shed in ;\ugust 1953 on the su it
ability of lodgep ole pine for dry-formed 
ha rdboard, resigned to take a position with 
the i\Tonsanlo Chemical Compan y. 

\ •V. " ' •Vy" Willia ms, class of '51, is now on 
the s taff as technologist, as is C. R. Mors
chauser, a graduate of th e University of 
Michigan. T. 0. Scott , class o[ '.52, is wi th 
the laboratory on a temporary basis. 

Don Burnet, class of '49, is dealing w ith 
sawmills and was assisted dnring the snm
mer by L. A. "Shorty" Nelson , lumber con 
su l tant, who was long associated with the 
\Vest Coast fiureau of Lumber Grades and 
lnspection. 

J . D. Snodgrass, assis ta11t profc";or of for 
est products, was engaged d11ring the s um 
mer on a study of warping in )'Ollng-growth 
Douglas-fir swds. 

1.. D. Coolidge, chairman of the depart
ment of business adminis tration, worked dur
ing the s tttnmcr with J. R. Pfeiffer on plant 
cost estimating; their efforts at the time 
being directed toward an esti111ate of costs 
of establ ish ing a p lant ro•· th e manufacture 
of dry· formed lodgepole pine hardboard. 
J ack Pfeiffer, in continuation of such work, 
has estimated constrttctioll costs of a plywood 
plant using veneer from western hardwoods. 

] . T.. O verholser , class ol' '50, is now tech
nical editor and reports happenings of in
terest to foresters through " Laboratorv 
Note:;," as wel l as assisting in the publi calioll 
of vari ous research reports. 

Continuation of the laboratory's work was 
;1ssu red by passage o( a new severance tax 
on logs harvested in Oregon. The new tax 
rate is, however, Jess than previously, and 
a drop in the income o[ the laboratory will 
resu l t. 

.\ group o r thirt)' kiln operators and mil l 
ow11 ers completed a six -day course in lumber 
sc;JS:"JIIillg on December 12. Bruce Anderson 
<~tHI I.ei f F.spenas were aided in the co urse 
hy .\. C. Knauss or rhc Pacifi c Nor rhwesl 
For~sl and Ra11ge Experi ment Station, C. ,\. 
Rasmussen or 1 he U. S. Forest J'rod ucts Lab
orator y, and Rill ' 'Vest of th e School o f For
estry. 

lligh ligh ts or oihcr work this year arc 
s :mt11arizcd in the fo llowing parapraphs: 

Tk ilL \\'. Ke llogg Company, J ersey City, 
~1cw J ersey, is proceed ing with pi lo t plan t 
operations designed to produce 3.000 pounds 
of wax from Douglas-fi r hark hy the Kmlh 
proce;s. This wax is to be put to trial usage 
by major wax users in an effort to determine 

Oregon Sta te Forester 

Forestry to Gain Space 

Na vy will he •uoving o11t of the Forestry 
building· in March, returning the two large 
rooiiiS on the top floor (occupied since 1946) 
to the school. Also, the S111al1 quo11set hu t to 
the rear of the building will be made avail
able to the school. 

Severa l changes are contemplated w hich 
shou ld result in Forestry acquiring space for 
a variety of needs. For example; a n ew com 
plete aerial photogTametry laboratory is be
ing planned for the top floor ; the quonset 
hut is to house the instrument room and 
field lockers. \•Vith other shifts now under 
consideration, there should be a gain of 3 
to 4 classrooms, a laborator y for forest pro
duns, a new student locker room, a new for
est manager quarters, 2 or 3 offices, and ad
dit ional storage. 

P eavy Memorial Fund 

Continues To Grow 

The George W. Peavy Men1orial Fund has 
reached a total of $3 128.42. S2265 in loans 
ha ve been made to elate, $ 1321.97 has been 
repaid , an d $ 1340.55 is outstanding. The fund 
is handled b y the Student Loan Fund of 
Oregon Stale College through the Secretary
Treasurer of the OSC Forestry Alumni As
sociation. 

consumer acceptance of t his product. Suc
cess m this trial will lead to establishment 
of a commercial bark-extraction p lant in 
Oregon. Dihydroquercetin and tannin , in 
addition to waxes, can be recovered from 
o therwise unused Douglas-fir bark . 

Information on machinery for harking logs 
was com piled and published during the 
year. 

Study of Oregon hardwoods continued; log 
and lumber grading of biglcaf maple were 
appraised, a nd a report on b a s i c data for 
native hardwoods was completed. 

Work in the chemical research and de
velopment division continued with study of 
the essential oils of juniper a"d the exlrac:
Li vcs of red alder. 

Six 20 by 60-foot 
fering designs were 
sistance to wind , 
forces. 

roof diaphragms of dir
built and tested for Te
earthq nvke, and blast 

Oregon 's growing hardboatcl indust ry wil l 
be benefited by extensive testi ng of the 
properties of various manufacturers' pro
duels. 

The new rapid-condi tioning vapor-drying 
1n1it has been Hsed in preservati ve treating a 
n t1111ber of species. Ser vice tests continue oF 
poles, ties, and htmber of several species 
t reated b y a number of means. 

Work on the sawdust-fired gas turbine has 
proceeded with the construction and testing 
of a combustor employing the cyclone prin 
ciple. Results of tests have been promising, 
and it is planned lo design a furnace of this 
type, in which the fuel is burned in suspen
sion, for usc w ith the large industrial gas 
turbin e purchased last year by the Labora
tory. 
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Aeria I Photo 

Short Course 

The Fifth ,\nnua l .\erial Photo Shor t 
Course sponsored b y th e School of Forestry 
will he held during the week of i\Tatch 22-2G, 
1954. This short course is being presented 
as a ser vice to practicing foresters who are 
now using, or will be using, aerial photos 
in their professional work. The course is 
designed to p r c se n t the student with the 
fundamentals of photo interpretation and 
photogrammetry as well as the most advanc· 
ed methods of field application. 

The course is open to all in t.ercsted per
sons. 1\ maximum enro llment has been set 
at 24 to enable the instructors to provide 
individual instruction for each student. Ap
p lication fo r enrollment shou ld he made by 
letter to th e School of 1-'orestr y, Oregon State 
Co llege, not la ter than March 1, 195•1. Ap
plications will be accepted in the order in 
which they are r eceived. There will be a 
matriculation fee of $5.00 per student. 

An outstanding staff of photogrammetrists, 
foresters, and fo rest engineers will provide 
the instruction for the short course. Professor 
.J. R . Dilworth will be iu charge of the 
course. Visiting insrrnclors will include L. H . 
Delano, Delano Aerial Surveys, of Portland; 
1-!. G. Chickering, Pho rogrammetric Engineer, 
of F.ug·enc; R . E . Cousta ns, Bureau of Land 
i\Ta11agement, of Portland; C. ' '"· Gowan , 
U. S. Forest Ser vice, of Portland ; S. n. Gross, 
.\erial Mapping Co .. of Ponl"11d: R . R . Pnp<'. 
Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experi
meut Station, and a represen tative of the 
Oregon State Roard of Forest ry. 

The prev ious aerial photo short courses 
have at tracted widespread and enthusiastic 
interest 011 the part of foresters and forest 
engineers. The ninety-eight students partici
pating in the first four short com scs r epre
sented twenty-eight fores t products compan
ies, four forestry consulting firms, th e Oregon 
Slate Board of Forestry, the U. S. Forest 
Ser vice, the Bureau of Land Management, 
1 he Indian Service, and the Douglas County 
.\ ssessor's Orfice. Students have traveled from 
.\Iaska, Haiti, Bri tish Columbia, California, 
and \Vashington as well as Oregon to at
tend this course. 

Road Location Short Course 

The first logging road location short 
cou1·sc was given to a group of nineteen 
forest service person ne l last l\ofarch 23 
t h rough March 28th . The men were housed 
at th e arboretum, inside classes were held 
in the fores try building, and the fieldwork 
was done out on the McDom1ld Forest. Due 
to the time limitation a spur location system 
wa; used in a sample field problem, where
as both spur and mainline location methods 
were studied in class. Profound eagerness 
prevai led all duriug the week, a nd the fel 
lows took e 11 o ugh cnrve and earthwork 
problems home with th em to last th rough 
the r est of th e year .. -\ similar course will be 
held again this year hut wi ll last ten days 
iustead of six. The men, sixteen in number, 
will be housed and feel at the arboretum, and 
classes held at the school and on the forest. 
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Progress Report On 
MeDon a ld Forest -
Adair Tract 

By H . I. Ne ttleton 

Despite the heavy fire hazard o[ a btllllper 
grass crop on both areas due to late spt:ing 
and early summer rains, there were no fires 
on either area during the past calendar year. 

T he clearing and grading of main and fire 
roads on both areas was, again, tlte main im · 
provement project during the field. season , 
totalling some 1100 man hours dunng th e 
year. 

Other projects included fire and Christmas 
tree trespass patrol, cruising, fencing, stream 
bank protection at Sulphur Springs, tan~y 
ragwort control, particularly on the Adatr 
Tract , and tree planting at Lewisburg Sad 
dle a nd the Blake demonstration area . 

Thanks to a wet sp ring and scattered sum
mer rains, these plantings have shown ap
proximately DO per cent survival. J\ddition 
a l plantings will be continued in March, 
1954. 

One small sale of snags was made on I he 
divide between Oak a nd Alder Creek . 

Snag falling on the Adair tract, se l np as 
a major summer crew p roject , was abandoned 
as a student crew project due to Lite d a nger 
in volved , but will be inclndcd in nex t year·s 
budget on a con tract basis by experienced 
snag fallers. 

The snag hazard was materia ll y reduced in 
Scclion 6 west of Sulplmr Springs during the 
spring months by loggers who completed the 
CaHall l3rothers ' contract in the area. 

Managernen t plans for both th e McDonald 
Forest a nd the Adair Tract now indicate ~ 
net allowable annua l cut of I Vz million hoard 
feet [or the fore~L and 'Y-\ m illion for the 
Adair tract - or a total of 2!/.i million hoard 
fee t for the two tracts. 

The Forest Peak t imber sa le will he com·· 
pleted this spt·ing. Some four million board 
feet of stumpage ha ve been remover! - wi 11, 
an estimated two million board feet yet to 
be cul. Scale reports on the first two milliou 
board feel of timber removed indicated tha t 
80% o f the total volume then removed ran 
N o. 2 logs or bcLLel". 

MarkeL conditions will determine the )<:. 

cation, type, and date of timber sa les in the 
immediate future, the Forest Peak sa le ltavin~ 
absorbed our current allowable Cllt since 
195 1. 

Im provement sales of lower grade li rnbct , 
cillt er ~el ective or clear cu i , are, of course. 
styt nied b y present market condilions. 

In the meanwhile field surveys of spur 
logging roads into potentia l sale areas is 
being con tinued through the coopera lion or 
th e Department of Fore st Engineerins- ~o 
that such inl"ormation will be a vai labl e when 
needed. 

Forest Products Research 

R ecentl y a S7500 g ift was r ec i,'Cd from 
the Resea rch Institute o f the Pacific North · 
we~t to be used to finance basic r esearch 
projects on second-gTowl h northwest timber 
species. These funds were r eceived b y 1 he 
Forestry Resea rch Founda tion of which Herb· 
en .J. Cox of Eugene is presiden t and Pau l 
M. Dunn, dean of Lite school, is secretary· 
treasurer. 

Oregon State Fm·estet: 

Graduate Affairs 
There were fi [Leen grad uate students en 

roll ed in the School of Forestry during the 
(all quarter. Th ree arc majoring in Forest 
Engineerin g, e leven in forest Management 
and one in Forest I>rod uct s. T he ma nage· 
ment major, suported b y the engineering 
minor, continues to be tl tc most popn lar 
choice of p rogram. No d oubt the excellen t 
opportuni t ies now exis ting in the federa l 
agencies and in indust rial operations related 
Lo access r oad construction are responsible 
for this. 

Four foreign countries arc represen ted 
among th e group ; four are from Canada. 
and o ne each from England , Finland and 
N orway. Among th e remaining eight stu 
dents the fo llowing U . S. institu tions a rc 
represented: Michigan College o( Mining 
and Technology, Pennsylvania State College. 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, and Oregon 
State Coll ege. 

. \ number of fe llowshi ps a nd assistantships 
will be open again fo r the next academic 
)'ea r beginning in Sept ember 1954. There 
wi II be th ree or fonr ll'fcDonald Fellowships 
carrying a stipend of about $600, The \Veyer
lia~nser Fel lowship in forest tnanagemcnl of 
Si.U(JO an d several resea rch assistantships Ull· 

dcr auspices o[ the School of Forest ry a nd 
the Oregon Forest Products La boratory. Un
der the Fellowships awards there arc no de· 
pa rtm en tal services of any kind required , 
hence these s tudents may register for a full 
prog ram o f grad uate work. R esea rch assis t
ants a re 1·equired to render some service to 
s ta ff members 0 11 research projects; undt>t 
such circumstances regis tration [or course 
work is restricted in conformance with Lite 
amount of ser vice required. 

ln addition Lo the awards described above 
the at Lention of all Oregon Staters colllctl! · 
pla ti ng graduate work is d ir ected to 1 wo ad 
ditiona l awards for which they arc specilk
ally e ligible: A St. Regis Paper Company 
Fel lo wship is open to fores try s tuden ts or 
Oregon State College or the University of 
Washington . The stipend is SI ,OOO and op· 
tiona! summer em plo yment wil l be provided 
by the Company. The bolder of thi s award 
m ay attend an y accredited School of Forestry 
in the Un ited States. The School of Forestry 
o( Yale U niversity offers a Crown -Zell erbaci1 
fellowship of $1200 which is r estrincd to 
graduates of Colleges a nd Universities in 
Oregon and ' •Vashington. 

A large number of grad uate awards are 
a va ilable now from almost any of th e J7or
estry Schools or departments in the United 
Sta tes. Additional in for 111a tion aud <tpplica 
tion forms may be obtained by corresponding 
with institutional heads. 

fttrthcr in for ma tion concerning awards a nd 
graduate work at Oregon State College ma y 
be obtained b y writing to the Dean. A pplica
tions shonld be submitted before April 1st. 

It is expected the money will be used to 
finance p rojects in the fores t prodtiCts d e
partm en t and the Oregon 1' orest Products 
Laboratory which w ill con tri bute to basic 
knowledge on the physical p ropertic'> o f sec
ond-growth species, pari icularly D ouglas· 
fir. 

Forestry Club 
Activities 
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The O.S.C. Forestry Club, undct· the lead
ership of President Ernie H ardman, has at· 
tcm pled a new plan thi s year of securing 
'topnotch programs for the du b meet ings. 
U nder the new system each class, the grad
uate studen ts, and the professors will each 
nt ake 1 he a rrangements for one club 1nect· 
ing dnring the year. To date all programs 
ltave been lops and attendance has been the 
bes t ever. 

D ean Dunn was the big attraction for the 
first meeting held in O cto ber. The Dean 
ga ve an interesting and informative account 
o f his trip and work in Chi le a·1d showed 
colored s lides of th e Chilean forests and 
pla n tations. 

The November meeting heard H erbert 
Tho mas, general ma nager, ' •Villiam Rrow n 
john, m ill su peri n tendent, and Marion Al
s tadt, logging superintendent of Valsetz Lllm 
b~r Compan y give an interesting account of 
thei r silvicultural cn Lti ng practices and of 
th eir salvage operations in the mill pond 
and on their forest lands. Severa l company 
movies were shown a nd narra led by Brow n
john a nd b y Verne Rronson , chief fo t·ester 
for the tree ma nagem ent ser vice, on the t ree 
[arm operations, the sa lvage o perations, and 
the silvicultural practices of lite company. 

On Janna ry 13, Dr. Charl es Anderson , wood 
t.echno logisL, and George Schroeder o f Crown -
7.ell crba ch co rporal i o n conducted the 
p rogram . Compa n )' rnovies and narrative 
talks showed and ex plained the corpora 
tion 's manag·ement and utilization operations 
of their second growth Douglas-fir stands 
for paper production. 

.-\t the Iebruary meeting, Co lonel vV. B. 
Gree ley gave a well r eceived talk on foreign 
fores try and related economi c aspects of U. 
S. forestry. 

T he " fores ters· ba ll "' was held at the club 
on Hallowe'en nigh t with Lo11is Gunter, 
chairman. Mnsic was furnished b y a five
p iece orchestra. The dance was voted a big 
success, and plans are underwa y [or another 
come spring term. 

At this t im e H erber t Pratt, chairman , is 
httsil y making final arrangemetHs for the 
Fern hopper banquet. 

The Fernhoppers arc support ing an intra
mma l basketball sq uad aga in Litis winter. 
Hopes are high lltal we can Lake the top 
spol this year ins tead of second bes t as last. 

Spring term the l'orcstry Club will be 
host to eiglt l forestry clubs from forestry 
schools of the west for three days of discus
siio!l and business meetings. Plans <tre also 
underway for conduct ing a conserva tion 
wee k in Corvallis this spring. With A-Day 
a lso coming np spring term , a busy and 
fruitfu l year for th e Club appears imminent. 

To All Foresters '.Vho Have "Had lt" 

.\ large rubber compan y is interested in 
eith er si ngl e men or married men withou t 
fatnil ies for ~-year contracts in Liberia. De· 
tails available from the school. 
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WITH THE CLASSES 
'10 

T. J. STARKER and others have formed 
the Peak Plywood Company and are building 
a green-end veneer plant out by the city 
reservoir west of Corvallis. 

'11 
ADOLPH N ILSSON , formerly with Sno· 

q ualmie N l' in Seattle, has retired and is 
residing at 13720 SE Arista Drive, Portland 
22. 

'13 
WALT DUTTON, a member of R -6 for 

23 years from 1913 to !936, retired on Dec. 
31, 1953, as chief of range management, 
Washington office. He has accepted a I Y2 
yea r assignment from the British Govern· 
mcnl as range consultant for work in the 
RriLish Colonies in Africa. 

'17 
PAUL E. FREYDIG is manager of the 

Timber Dept. of the Mcin tosh Lumber Co., 
!Hue Lake, Calif. He is also a consulting 
forester, P. 0. Box 516, Eureka, Calif. 

'19 
HERBERT F. THOMAS, general man

ager, Valsetz Lumber Co., Valsetz, Ore. Bert 
talked to the Forest Club last fall on sal· 
vagc loggiug and utilization practices of 
the company. In November he provided 
transportation and a big feed for several for
eign s tudents and staff metnbers visiting his 
operation. 

'23 
DE WITT JONES writes, "Sorry that I 

have ucver been able to return to school 
since graduation . In the fall of '23 I was 
injured in a Jogging accident near Scap· 
poose, and after four months in a hospital, 
went to Indiana." He is working for a local 
wholesale lumber yard there but gives no 
address. 

'26 
ROY GIBSON is the woods manager for 

i'v[ & iV[ at Alban y, Ore. 
KELLY B. MG GUIRE is opera t ing his 

own business as K . B. McGuire & Sons w ilh 
sawmill at Fort Bragg, Calif. 

' 29 
N ORMAN R. HAWLEY visited the School 

in July. A t present he is director of an 
experimental forest for the Southeas tern For
est Experiment Station at Cordele, Ga. His 
home address is 816 · 15th ave. East. 

CHARLES R. STINGER is with the U. S. 
Engineers, Pittock Bldg., Portland. 

JAY F. GRANT is dis trict ranger with the 
Usi-·s. Quilcene dist rict , Olympic N F, Quil 
cene, ' •Vn. 

M. C. BONNEY is resident forester with 
Long-.Bell Lbr. Co., Longview, \•\ln. 

LORENCE W. EICKWORTH is time 
stud y engineer at Evans Products Co., Coos 
.Ba y. 

LESTER J. MC PHERSON of Malheur 
:\"F, .John Day, was a visitor in November. 
Lee has been visiting his brother Frank, who 
is general manager o f U.S. Plywood at i\•Iap· 
leton, Oregou. 

'30 
VOND lS MILLER is supervisor of the 

O choco at Prineville. 
KENNETH J. LANE is project conserva

tionist in charge \1\lithlacoochee Land Use 
Project, USDA, Rt. 2, l3ox 244, .Brooksville, 
Fla . 

Oregon State Fo1·ester 

'31 
JL\ROLD .BOWERMAN bas been trans

fe rred from the Siskiyou to the Snoqualmie 
N F, Naches, Wn. 

NORMAN H. FRENCH is now a forester 
wo rking for the Point 4 program in Trans
J ordan , Asia. 

LAWRENCE F. HAMIL TON is district 
ran"er, Santa Fe N F, Santa 1.-e, N.M. 

l{JCHARD S. KEARNS is now a member 
of the California State Board of Forestry. 

BOB EVENDEN, safety engineer for Guy 
F. Atkinson Co. in San Francisco, was a visi
tor at school in N ovember. H e allendcd the 
Governor's safety conference in Porlland. 

'32 
HZED L. JOY is project forester on flood 

control p roject, USFS, Homochitto N t ' , Ox
ford, Miss. 

Harry A. Fowells has been promoted to 
the ' •Vashington office of the FS-Branch of 
Research, USFS, Washington 25, D. C. 

EDWARD J. SMITHBERG is district 
ranger, USFS, Santa Maria, Calif. 

PHILIP K. BERGER is now employed h y 
the Blue Cross. His home address is 5718 
N . Kent Ave., Milwaukee, ·wise. 

'33 
WM. N. PARKE moved to Seattle head

quaners o f Snoqualmie NF whet·e he is 
assistant supervisor. Address is 415 Federal 
Office .Bldg., Seat tle 4. Prior to th is change 
Bill had been in charge of recrea tion in the 
division of recreation and lands in the re· 
gional office. 

NOR!\•[AN F. SPANGENBURG is training 
officer, USFS, 630 Sansome St., San Fran
cisco II. 

RO.BERT E. COURTNEY is a forest 
ranger with the USFS, Cibola NF, Gallup, 
N.Mex. 

EMMETT R. CALVERT is a fores ter with 
th e USFS, Modoc NF, Doublehead Ranger 
District, Tulelake, Calif. 

CONR:\D P. WESSELA is now head , di
vision of Blister Rust Control, USFS, Box 
.fl37, l'onland. 

'34 
ST:u\ILEY BTSHOPRICK is with Dant & 

Russell , Portla nd, 1108 U. S. National .Bank 
Bldg. 

'35 
ELDON F. HOLMES is the owner of a 

ltardware store in Brooks, Ore. 

'3G 
R . M . K..\.LLAN DER, state forestry execu

ti ve in charge of planning and planting un
der the state forest rehabilita tion project , 
has been named new administrator for the 
forest research and emergency fire-fighting 
funds. Rudy will be closely affiliated with 
the s tate fores try departmen t and the O re· 
gon Forest Products Lab at Corvallis in his 
research activities. 

IVAN ' '"· CRUM is now working on tim
ber sales with the USFS, U mpqua N F, Rose· 
burg. 

ALRERT T . DAVIES is now staff assislant, 
Timber Sales, Willamettc NF, I' . 0. Bldg .• 
Eugene. 

.JAMES THOMPSON has been transferred 
from the Fremont NF, to the Ochoco N f , 
Prineville. 

'37 
An employee suggestion wh ich will save 

the government at least s~o.ooo won a merit 
ccrlil'ica le and a $325 cash award for EU -
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GEN E K. I'ETERSON, Bureau of Land 
~ fanagcmcnt district forester at Medford. 
The award was made for a technical formula 
used in selection of local areas for blister 
r11s t control in sugar pine. 

R .-\Y KIMMEY is working for the Tolo 
Lumb~r Co., Medford, Ore. 

OR VILLE F.. .JESS is a forester with the 
LJSfS , Box 2278, Ketchikan, Alaska. 

KENNETH 0. WILSON is now forester 
>itpervisor of the Shoshone N F a t Cody, 'Vy
oming, formerl y fire control assistant at 
flagsta ff, Ariz. 

JOHN R . STEVENSON is a district ranger, 
USFS, Pagosa Springs, Colo. 

V. RGIL HEATH is assistant chief forester, 
Rnreau of Land Ma nagemen t, ' 'Vashington 
25, U. C. 

'38 
CLAYTON WEAVER is a staff officer, Di

' ision of Range Management, Regional Of
fie:, USFS, San Francisco. 

Lt. Col. CHARLES P. SAMSON has joined 
the supply section of the arm y, H eadquarters 
in Yo kohama, Japan. 

R .\LPH W. DEMPSEY is now working in 
the l'hilippine Is la nds getting ou t mahogany. 
H e works out of Manila. Home address: 
1902 Sandejas, Pasa y City, P. I. 

floyd Scott is with Cardiner Lumber Co. 
as rcsidcn t forester, Scottsburg, Ore. 

W .\LTER HOWARD CAMPBELL is en
gaged in fanning and livestock raising. Ad
dre>s is Culver, Ore. 

DOUGI...\S C. HOLE called at school in 
D ecember. He is area conservationis t , SCS, 
at Lewiston, Ida. 

'39 
RUDOLPH F. GRAH is studying for his 

doctorate at the U. of Mich., Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

BERNARD ORELL has changed from 
siate supervisor of Forestry at Olympia to 
vice president, Weyerhaeuser Sales Co., First 
Nat'l .Bank Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. 

HERBERT L. HAMMOND, Jr., owner of 
Hammond Bldg. Supply Co., Rt. I , Box 485, 
Corvallis, visits the School occasionally. 

MARVIN L. HELLAN D is in charge of 
timber sales with state fmestry dept. at 
Salem. 

DICK FRY is in the lumber re tail busi 
ness at Midland, Mich. He writes, " Almost 
by accident I fell into this business fi ve 
years ago. r\ year later was made manager 
and have been trying to catch my brealh 
e ver si nce ." Home address : 1519 \V. Hines, 
i\Iitlland, Mich. 

LOUIS BLACKBERRY is w i th "The Lum
berman" as an associate editor. He looked 
b .tsy at the Governor's safety conference cov
ering ten panels simultaneously. 

'40 
ROBERT THOMPSON is a district 1·angcr 

on the Tahoe Forest. Home address: Box I , 
Camptonville, Calif. 

\VM. l'. BR:\NSON is now scaler with 
.-\xel Ericson , .Box 265, Fortuna, Calif. 

COL. .'\. \V. PR113 NOW, S-3, Det "A" 
7812 SCJ-I. APO N o.34 cjo PM, New York, is 
on dut y itt Germany. 

.-\LI J. SANDOZ has been promoted from 
chief forester, Long-Bell Lbr. Co. , to manager 
of N orthwest timber department. 

CHR IS EMIL is operating d ept. 111gr. with 
Crown Zellerbach , u30l Airpor t Way, Seat
Lie, Wn. 
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Obituary 

Donald '"· McKenzie, a graduate in fo rest 
pruduct..s, class of J 953, was k illed in a log· 
ping accident a t Brightwood, 0 reg on, on 
Jul y 31. Don \\"aS bo_rn Decem her 21, I 929 
in Cleveland, Ohio. H1s forestry career began 
when he was in high school in Clevela~1d. 
He and two friends set up a Jandscapmg 
and gardening company and l~ter a Chri_sL· 
mas tree business. His en thus•asm and Ill · 

1crest in forestry and relat~d fields e~1Courag· 
eel him to make many fnends 111 mdustry. 
lie was always one of the fi rst am~ng th e 
sLUdcnts in d esi ring to add _10 h1s pro· 
fcssion a l statu re through attcndmg mectmgs 
or through plan t visitations. 

Si x weeks before his death Don was mar · 
;·icd to Betty Kizer of Po~·t land . In additi_on 
to his wife, Don leaves Ius parents who live 
in Cleveland. 

Don nlwa ys felt he should be considerate 
o[ others first; his own welfare came second . 
l t " ·as impossible for him to disregard a re· 
ttuesl for his servic~s : As ~ r~sult he worked 
long hours freely gJvmg hiS tunc and energy 
w OSC student affairs. His eagerness and 
co:>gc:1ial respon se to the wishes of his 
fe llow students will long be remembered . 

J. K. Brandeberry of the class ?f 1927 di_ed 
ver y sudden I y of a heart attack 111 the office 
of the o·overnor o[ Nebraska on July 7, 1953. 
Kennit came from a lumbering family; his 
father was loca l manager of the Hammond 
Lumb~r Compan y for many year~. Ke1·mit 
specia lized in lumber manufact.unng as an 
undergradua te and wrote a thes1s on lumber 
prices. He obtained his master's degree at 
OSC in 1929, serving on the staff as a grad · 
uatc assistant and later as an instructor fur 
a year. Fur a time h e worked for a whole· 
sale lumber company in Portland, then WCJ~t 
to the Forest Se1·vice in 1934. He held pos•· 
Lions as person nel assis t a ~ll at the San. Fran
ci sco regional office, ass1stan t snperv1~or of 
1 he Mono NF in Nevada, and ass1sted 111 na 
tional defense activities of the Service. In 
1951 he was detailed as forester to the Mis· 
sou ri Basin Planning Committee at Lincoln, 
Nebraska, which position he held at the 
time of his dea th. 

In 1932 Kermit married Irene Griggs. l'vfrs. 
Brandeberry and a daughter survi,·e. 

Joseph I. Steel, a J:,'1·aduatc of :he class of 
1922, passed away December 21 after an 
illness of several weeks brought on b y a 
heart attack. He was president of the :rvroorc 
Dry Kiln Company of Por tland ~n.d was rc· 
garded as one of t~1e top authont1es in the 
nation on kiln dry111g of lumber. 

Bam as Hillsdale, Oregon, l\Ir. Steel spent 
most of his life in the Portland area. He 
was a veteran of ' •Vorld War I and a m em 
ber of the Rotary Club and Pi Kappa Alpha 
social fraternity. 

Surdving are his wife, i\Iaple Dell; daugh· 
ters, Laura Dell Willard, 1\fitchell, Oregon, 
and J oan Peddington, Paris, France; sister s, 
Ellen Steel Backlund, Pendleton , and 1\nna 
Marie Steel, Los Angeles, and two grand· 
children. 

Oregon State Forester 

Fern hopper Alumni 

Breakfast At Seattle 

W.F.C.A. Conference 

Sixty-six Fernhoppers assem bled for an 
8:00 A.M. breakrast reunion in the Junior 
Bal lroom of the Olympic H otel on Thurs· 
day, December 10. 

Among the gnests present were the wives 
o [ several of the alumni . Jim Evenden oE the 
class o[ 1914, currently with the Bureau o[ 
Entomology and Plan t Quarantine at Coeur 
d 'Alene, Idaho, was the oldest g>·ad present. 

Dean Dunn commented on the recent 
ca:~1 pns changes, improvements, a_nd addi_tio~s 
such as the new Home Econom1cs Aud1tan· 
tun, Withycom be H all (Dairy J:Iu~bandry), 
aarl the new Food Technology builthng. T he 
Dean also ind icated that the school is put· 
Ling more emphasis on reseat·ch . T wo of the 
staff members, Professor George Barnes and 
Bob Keniston , have had part of their time 
specifically allocated to resem·ch projects. 
The school is cooperating with cross-campus 
departments and various field agencies in 
conducting forest soils and forest entomology 
conferences, the Dean sa id. 

The fine turnout of g1·ads and guests and 
the enthusiasm evidenced by those present 
a!·c;ues well fo r a continuation of this type 
of reu nion at future conferences. 

Fernhopper Advances 

Appointment of Percy E. Mclis, class of 
'24, Window Rock, Arizona, as Chief oE the 
Indian Uureau's Branch of Forest and Range 
~Ianagcment has been announced by Secre
tary of the Interior Douglas McKay. Mr. 
Melis worked for the forest service from 1935 
to 1952 in various capacities in the regional 
office a t Missoula and as forest supervisor of 
the H elena, Clearwater, and Kaniksu N a· 
tiona! Forests. From April to October 19,!6 
he was detai led from the forest service to 
ser ve with the Anny Command in Japan as 
a civilian forester. In July 1952 he transfer· 
red to the Indian Service as forester in charge 
o[ range management at the ' •Vindow R ock 
area. H e hat! previously worked for the In· 
tlian Service from 1927 to 1935. 

Carl N. fill er, a graduate o[ the class of 
19 1-l, p assed away at the Wa llowa Memorial 
hospital in Enterprise, December 6. He was 
born in Danville, Illinois on March 18, 1888. 
He graduated from Oregon ~ta l e Col!ege ~n 
1911. He served as an arllllery off1cer 111 

'Vorld ' .Var I , then became a banker and was 
so engaged at the time of. his dea~h. _Sur
vivors in the immediate fanu ly are h1s wttlow 
and son Keith. 

Richard C. Armstrong, a forest products 
major class of '52, was killed in an auto· 
mobile accident in Portland last September. 

Dick was born 1 ovember 25, 1928 in Cor· 
\'allis, attended high school at Grant High 
of Portland, and sp en t a year and a half 
with the Ma>·ine Corps. 
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The Em loyment 

Situation In Forestry 

Employment continues to hold at a high 
level in forestry. Despite a softening of 
Julllbcr and plywood markets for a time, 
production will equal or exceed tha t of last 
year. There have been a few layoffs among 
marginal operators and jobs arc a little 
tigh ter in ind ustry a t the entering levels. 
.\ number of fine opportuni ties have been 
111arle avail able at the managerial level in 
recent months. Jn public forestry the last 
.Junior Forester Civil Service roster was. com· 
plc tely exhausted a few mon.ths after 1t was 
established. One of the nauonal forests 111 

Oregon has openings for hal f a dozen men. 
The State Forestry Department has been 
unable to Tecrnil enough Oregon Staters to 
fill its needs and has been forced to bring 
in forestry graduates from schools all over 
the country. A t the end of the year the 
state still had hal£ a dozen vacancies. 

Without going too far ou t on a limb it 
appears that employment will hold at satis· 
factory levels in the immediate future. While 
the school cannot create jobs, we are more 
than willing to try and locate any of the 
grad uates who are interested in making a 
change. l.cL us know your situation if you 
are contemplating· a change in position. 

- W. F. McCulloch 

Redwood Logging Conference 
Alumni Meeting 

During the Redwood Logging Conference 
at Eureka, California, last spring several 
OSC Foresters gathered for lunch. In at· 
tcndance were the following: Larry Marshall 
'41 , Ralph DeMoisy '46, Bob Abrahamson 
'5 1, Ernie Theuerkau[ '5 1, Paul Frcydig '17, 
J ohn O'Leary ''17, Hank Froehlich '52, Car· 
wi n Woolley '42, E lmer Stn·dam '39, Bill 
Davies of the staff, George Knowles '51, Bob 
Voight '.?2, 0. 1, . Peters '40, Harry Watson 
'50, Bill Sm ith '5 1, Ed Pierson '52, Don 
Brown '53, D. H . Williams '48, Walt Parks 
'5 1, Dave J ohnson '52, Ross Ten Eyck '50, 
(; ardon Stangland '47, and Harvie Patter· 
son '50. Charles Craft '52 and Neal Ford ' 18, 
OSC grads, also attended the luncheon. All 
thought the luncheon a success and ~re lo?k
ing forward to more of the same th1s spnng 
al Ukiah. 

Fet·nhoppers Get Together 
In Colorado 

During the SAF Annual Con ference in 
Colorado Springs this [all a group o E OSC 
Forestry Alumni met at the Antler Hotel 
for breakfast. 

}'resent were Mr. and Mrs. ]. R. Steven
son '37, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Counney '33, 
ivfr. and Mrs. N. E . Bjorklund '48, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Lindh '27, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Johnson '2!l, B. L. Orell '39, Joseph Jaeger 
·Jr. '42, Douglas Miller '28, Jack Shumate 
·'-17. J ohn Weisgerber '34, Albert Arnst '3~. 
Carl 1 ewp ort '50, Carlos Brown '33, George 
13arnes and Dean Dunn from the staff. The 
following were at the m eeting but did not 
make the breakfast: i\f. V. Benedict '24, Rill 
:"-/ell'kirk '5 1, and R ex Resler '53. 
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MAURICE R . ISTED is sales mgr. with 
Alexander-Yawkey Pine Prod ucts, Prineville, 
Ore. 

ROBERT 'W. APPLEBY received a Depl. 
of Agriculture em cicncy awanl Sep t. 1953, 
for an improvemen t in timber sales pro· 
ccdurc tha t will save money. 

WM. A. SHILEY is a highway engineer, 
i\lt. Hood N F, Portland. 

OTTO F. PETERS is the logging mgr. for 
the Mutual Plywood Corp., Eureka, Cali f. 

FREMONT i\fEREWET HER is district 
mgT. with the BLM, Spokane, \Vn . 

CLAUDE ESSELSTROM is working in 
Drain, Elkton, & Gardiner, Ore. with a log· 
ging show. 

'41 
EUGENE HOFSTED is county forester in 

Humboldt County, Calif. He will be working 
ou t of the office of the county agent and 
may be r eached at Humbold t County court, 
Eureka, Calif. 

DON BAUER is a fi re control staff officer 
in the supervisor 's office of the San Ber· 
nardino NF. 

ED SCHULTZ is no longer a Ca lifornia 
foreste r. In April 1!152 he transferred to the 
San Isabel Forest in Colorado, headquarters 
nl Pueblo, as assistant supervisor. 

RODNEY 0 . FETY was sent to U. of 
Wisconsin b)• the l3Li\I for a yea r o E graduate 
work in public administration in 1952-53. 

RALPH D. l'LOBERC is a partner in an 
insurance company in Portla nd. Address is 
1925 NE 65th Ave., Portland, Ore. 

LESTER C. DUNN is a staff forester with 
BLM in Por tland. Administra tion Bldg., 
Swan Island, Portland. 

FRANCIS E. KIMMEY is a grocer on the 
old Crate r Lake Highway, Med ford, Ore 

\VOODRO'V W . HOLLAN D is a CPA and 
partner in the '~'ood Products Corp., Chc· 
ha lis, Wn. 

AL H . BYRD, who formerly was with the 
Brunsville Lumber Co., is now in the Retail 
Dept. of the Santiam Lumber Co., Sweet 
Home, Ore. 

'42 
LOUIS L. GILI.IAi\I is work unit con · 

scrvation ist with the SCS, '101 E. \Veils St., 
Condon, Ore. 

CALVI N D. MAUS is personn el officer 
with the State Forestry Department, Salem . 

Baby hoy [or TOM and BETTY RAD· 
CLU' FE, i\farch 10, 1953. TOi\f is with the 
\Vcyerhaenser Timber Company, Keno, Ore. 

PAUL E. ~IOYF.R has set u p the Metro 
Distributing Co .. a S<~les agcnC)' for most of 
the orthwes t and Alaska, h andling house
hold items and motor supplies. His address: 
1'0 l3ux 134, College Place, vVn. 

'43 
WALTER G. HOLBROOK has moved 

from USFS in Cle Elum to i\ liller Lhr. Co., 
Cle Eltnn , Wash. 

JOH N C. Gll.Mi\N is now dist rict ranger 
with the USFS on the San Bern adino NF. 

ROY R. SILEN married Ethel Arthm, 
a Portlandcr, on October 17, 1953. 

POl'£ &: TALROT, Inc., have purchased 
the treating plant of the \Vest Oregon 
L11111ber company at Linnton and will move 
the et)uipmcn t to their own treating plant 
at St. Helens as part of a $250,000 project 
[or increasing capacity and diversity of pro· 
ducts at the St. H elens operation. ROBERT 
CUTLER '-!3, has been engaged to supervise 
the removal and insta llation of equipmen t 
from th e Linn ton plant. On completion o[ 
th e remova l and installation operation, Cut· 
ler will become chief trea ting engi neer of 
the St. H elens plant. 

Oregon State Forester 

'44 
KARL H . GRANAT is a part ner in the 

.Biasen &: Granat Lbr. Corp., 803 Morgan 
Bldg., Por tland. 

CORDON TOWER has been promoted 
to superintendent for Forest F iber Products 
C:o ., Forest Grove, Ore. 

'46 
ORCAR F. WEED is asst. sales manager 

with 'Veycrhacuser Co., Long,•iew, \Vn. 
NORi\IA J. KENNEDY is superimendent 

at J . H . Baxter Timber Co., 200 Bush St., 
San Francisco. 

EARL CULBERTSON is wi th Cor vallis 
Plywood. Address: 2023 Monroe, Corvallis, 
Ore. 

'47 
ALBERT G. OARD is a ranger with the 

USFS at P ra ir ie City, Ore. 
RORT. R . .BROWN is a forester with the 

US.FS. His address is Manti· LaSal NF, Seely 
Creek RD, Ephraim, Utah. 

CO RDON STANGLAND sent the school 
a fine group oE slides from previous arbore
tum days. GORDON is now with the Ca ter· 
pillar Tractor Co. in San Leandro, Calif. 

DAVID W. BLASEN is a partner in the 
Blasen &: Grana! Lbr. Corp., 803 l\•Iorgan 
Bldg., Portland, Ore. 

'48 
Early in November C.\J'TAl RICHARD 

C. PEN ROSE parachuted in to Puget Sound 
from a jet-propelled plane which failed. 
He was picked up by a fi shing boat and, 
except for a knot on the head , is none the 
worse for this adventure. He says that oc
cupational hazards are present in most lines 
of work and he intends to do his best to 
stay among thusc presen t. His address is 
Paine Air ~Force Base, \Vn . 

ALV IN SORSETH has changed from 
district ranger on Malhcnr NF, Burns, to 
forester at John Day, Ore. 

ROBERT ZINK is station ed a t Craters o[ 
the i\loon NP, Idaho. Address is: cfo Jack 
.J. Wade, Ch ief Park Ranger. 

i\IILNER LARSON is a logging engineer 
for Robert Dollar Co. in Glendale, Oregon . 
Lives at Gra nts Pass. 

HAROLD CRANE is part-owner of Crane 
Mills, Corn ing, Calif. 

KENNETH JOH NSON has resigned from 
sta le forestry dept. to accept a job wit h 
private industry. 

.JOHN 1IE TROTTER has a thi rd ch111· 
ghter, Dec. 7, n amed Christina Maria. J ohn
nie is at Disston, Ore., witb the USFS. 

MTL TON EASTON is forester with the 
Publisher's Paper Co., Rockaway, Ore. 

J AMES G ILKEY was discharged from the 
Air Force in May '53 and re turned to 
Stimson Lhr. Co., Forest Grove, in research 
and development. JIM also was married in 
June. Address: 1'.0. Box 43 , Forest C ruvc, 
Ore. 

T. i\f. WAARVICK still is with U.S. F.p· 
person Underwri ters, Porllautl. TOM ta lked 
lo the Jumbe1· plant class last winter. 

.J. W. B. Wi\GG is researching bugs and 
other problen1s for the Oregon State Board 
of Forestry, Salem . 

" ' ayne Hubbard Writes the Following: 
" It looks as if Eugene is fast gecoming 

the alu mni center for OSC Forestry school 
graduates. Commonly seen traipsing through 
surrou nding Lane county woods and " log· 
ging time" in and out of offices are more 
than 30 Fernhoppers. Private industry has 
cla imed most of them, in fact about 80% 
arc protecting, managing, and engineering 
the forests for private companies. 
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A few of the private individna]s are acting 
in consulting capaci ties. SHERM FElSS '36, 
and JOHN VENATOR '41, perennial con
sultants [or Bigley and Feiss, are outstand
ing examples, and more recentl y DOUG 
CALDER '5 1, wi th Herb Jones, has under· 
taken consulting forestry and engineering. 

The T1·ee l:arm Managemen t Service with 
che ir several member companies might be 
considered on a private coopcral ivc basis. 
VERNE BR01 SON '42, is ch ief forester 
<~nd has KEITH PETRIE '52 on his staff. 

The combination of forestry and photo· 
grammetry is a field which has attracted 
three Beaver foresters. H . G. Ch ickering, 
consulting photogrammetrist has VERLYN 
THOMAS '5 1, DANA COI.Lll S '51, and 
WAYN E HUBBARD '48 doing forestry work, 
corner location, and photo interpretation . 

Ginstina Lumber company employs the 
most with six men led by AUSTIN McREY· 
NOLDS '40. HARLAND CLARK '47, and 
his "no •·elative" compatriot VIRC CLARK 
'48 seem to be busy enough in their depart· 
ments as arc DICK CAMPBELL '48 and 
HOWARD WORKI! GER '51. C ECIL 
RODGERS '52, the country cousin, spends 
his time in Vida as a resident forester on 
top of the operations. 

The Boolh · Kelly Lumber company has 
FRED SANDOZ '40 and H AL JEWETT '49 
worrying about the fire p m tection and for· 
estry problems whereas BILL E l i\ 1ST AD '50 
has engineering to keep him occupied. 

JIM i\lAN LF.Y '48 has finally retllrned 
from Japan, bu t he still wears that oak leaf 
and the uniform of the U.S. air force. He 
h<1s the rugged job of teaching air science 
and tactics to ROTC students at the southern 
lmtnch. Address: 991 'Vorth , Eugene. 

AL WIE1 ER '4 ~ and BOB PAYETTE '5 1 
continue to keep things moving around the 
Willamette National Forest office. A block 
away H ERB HAGLUND '51 is seen around 
the BLM oHicc, SAM KONNIE '51, and 
HOWARD ~llTCHELL '52, when last seen , 
were in t he same office. 

DAVE BURWELL '42 is forester for the 
Rosboro Lumber Company, assisted by 
HARVEY J . McFARLAND '5 1. HAROLD 
SASSER '41 [a rm forester and JOHN BELL 
'.J.9, Oregon State Board of Forestry, have 
Eugene as the ir headquarters. JIM ELLIS 
':19, when last heard o[, was with Atlas-l'ow
dcr company. 

These are most of tl1e Eugene-residing 
fernhoppers, a few have recently moved and 
others have arrived. " 

'49 
DEAN MF.A DOR is yard manager, retail 

lumber dept. . Cor va llis Lumber Co., Cor· 
vall is. 

RAY TRf.N HOLi\f is district warden, 
I.inn County Fire Protective Association , al 
Sweet Home, Ore. 

WALTER JOIIANNSF.N bas been trans· 
fe rred from Snow Moun ta in d istric t, Ochoco, 
10 Mt. Adams district, Gifford l'inchot NF, 
T rout Lake, Wash . 

DICK HE 1T HOR 1£ is timber manage· 
ment assistant with the USFS, Union Creek 
ranger district. Prospect, Ore. 

HAROLD FRIESE is with the Timber 
in ventory d ept. of the Weyerh aeuser Timber 
Co., at Tacoma. 

ROB LARSON ca lled at the school this 
fal l. H e is now a consul ting forester at 560 
2nd stree t, Toledo. Ore. 

DWAYNE BLAKNEY returned to Oregou 
and is now in the hardboard division , Cas· 
cades Plywood Co., Lebanon, Ore. 
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EARNEST 
Doug las Fir 
Eugene, Ore. 

-----

BR OWN has moved to the 
Plywood Assn. laboratory a t 

DON B UR NET comple ted h is M.S. in 
J une '53 and is now in the indll strial ser vice 
d epartmen t at the OFPL. Address: Rt. 2 
fl ux 1.~3. Ph iloma th, Ore. ' 
. AR.: iVlcPHERSO!'I '~'as at .the Safety 

Confe•ence. H e still IS Wllh Amencan Forest 
P roducts Corp., Lakeview. O re. AR l."S bro
gl~~. BOB is now taking forest prod ucts at 

:\.!.FRED O'BRIEN is with Leo H. R ya n 
Co:, Reddin?, Calif .•. as a lumber buyer. 

SAJ\l RA' l\!OND •s personne l assistant at 
th e ' Veyerhaeuscr plant at Klamath Falls. 
Ore. 
. EARL _WA I: TERS is now in the produc

tion en~1~1~cnng dept., Fir Mfg . Co.. Pl v-
wood DIVISIOn , l\ Iyrtle Crecy, Ore. · 
. LYLE WiNKEl. is a consultant in season
Ing. Western Pine Assn ., Por tland 7733 SE 
13th. ' . 

GEORGE (DOUC) CR H ll\lEL is in the 
sal es d ept. of Will amclte Valley Lbr. Co .. 
Dallas, Ore. Doug 1·eturned to OSC to talk 
to the lumber merchandising class last spring. 

.JULiAN MILLER is now asst. district 
warden, Sta le Forestr y Dept. . Arboretum 
R l. I, Box 333, Corva ll is. ' 

'50 
ROBERT E. PETERSON is statioued at 

Larson Air Force Base, " ' " · 
ROBERT E. T HOl\l PSON is likewise 

sta tioned at Larson Air Force .Base, \Vn 
BOB was employed by Progress Lum ber co: 
at R edwood Ci ty, Calif. 

RON RING has a second daughter born 
Oct. 13. 1953. He is logging wi th AI Bankus 
out of Alban y. Add ress: 640 \V. Rose, Leb
anon, Ore. 
JACI~ )!MERSON is asst. manager , west 

coast dtv•s.IOn of " 'eitller L hr . Co., l' .0. Box 
572, R ed <.h ng, Calif. 

AL VA W ILLIAMS is head forester with 
Spaulding Pn lp &: Paper Co., .Box 92, New
berg, Ore. His home add ress is Box 181 
Cloverdale, Ore. ' 

LO UIS POWELL is an assistant professor 
at school of forestTy, i\Iontana Sta le, 1\ fis
~oula. The Powells welcomed a baby boy 
1nto their home on March 13, l!J53. 

BOB STERMITZ is with the In termoun
tam Lumber Sales at Missoula !\font 
. S1~AN SPURGEON ca lled fo;. a visit. H e 
IS t unher management assistant w ith the 
USFS a t i\lammoth Lakes, Ca lif. 

NEAL ISAACSON has transferred to 
northeast Oregon d istrict at LaGrande as 
assistant district warden wi th the sta te. 

G IL WARD is with the USFS a t Covelo 
Ca liL ' 

GEORGE SCHOPl'ERT has left the em
ploy . of '~eyerhaenser and is falling and 
~Juckmg with his father-in -law. H is address 
IS R t. I , vVilla lllina, Ore. 

STAN BENNETT is with the USFS ou 
the Che.lan NF. He writes, "Our lamily is 
progressing bu t not quite in the n .\i\' 
.-\BR.\ H.\M 'S proportions". ST .\ N h;JS a hov 
four and a girl two. · 

_Along with other members of the Prospect 
Lwns Club, D ICK WORTHINGTON '50 
and DlCK HENTHOR N E '49 logger! a bi·~ 
su.gar pllle for th e b enefit of the l\Jarch of 
Dunes and nelled S930.89 for the fund. 
Both DICKS are assigued to the Union 
Creek d istrict of the Rogue R iver NF under 
Ra·1ger " P UT" D AR LI NG '•10. 

ER IC HAU ER is in the production con
I rol depa rtmen t, Cascades Pl ywood Co .. 
Lebanon . 

Oregon State Forester 

CHESTER D.\VIS is still with Idan ha 
Veneer .~0 · (l'vf&M) a t Idanha, Ore. 
).\ME~ Gl LLI.LA N reports h e is enjoying 

h•s wm k Wit h T1mbcr Structu res I 11c a t 
Kansas City, Mo. ' ·• ' 

DAVID GLENNO N when last heard from 
was at _!3ncoda l'laning !\fills, .Bucoda, " 'n . 

ROBI·.RT HA NSON ha~ moved to Port
l~nd where he now is in the sales dept. of 
Cascades Plywood Co. 

GORDON IIOI'L.\ i'1D has been transfn
r~d to the San Francisco sales office of 
Fd:erhoard Division . Simpson Logging Co., 
~ 0:> i\lontgomery S1. 
ED\V~RD K!RKP ATR ICK is now in the 

P' oducuon contrn l d ept., hardboard division 
Coos ~ay Lnmb~r Co., Coos .Bay, Ore. Ad : 
dres~: .2_14 Alder St., Apt. 2. 

KE! 1 H KRUS!:: ":as recentl y promoted lo 
t;~hmcal contr~l tllrector at Forest Fiber 
l1 oducts . Co., hn-cst Grove. Ore. Address: 
R t. 2, Rox 22, H illsboro, Ore. 
. JOHN 1\f.\NGAN, at last report, was as

S ! Stan~ sales manai\'er at " 'oodard L umber 
Co., Cottage Grove. Ore. 

~. \ WRENCE WHITFTEI.D is project sales 
off1cer, H ayfor k district USFS ·H · •f ·k Cal if. ' · • a) o1 . 

H .\ROLO R .-\l'I-1 .\EL is on the sta[f dept. 
of w~orl techuo!ogy. l\Iich igan State C~llege. 
Lansu1g. 

DICK ~VORTlll :"'CTON, timber ma 11age
mcnt assJslanl on tile Union Creek district 
of the R ogue Ri ver NF had an extensive 
argun~ent with a bear last J uly. Through 
the VIgorous usc ol a mache Le on the hear's 
nose, J?i CK took the decis ion, but the bear 
won l11s lunch bucket and r ipped on e shirt
sleeve from shoulder to elbow. 
,JAMES l'OURTNER is logging over to

"'nrls the coast fo r H1n es !.umber Co. 
.J l l\f IUCH .\RI)SON is a forester with 

fiLM al £ngeue. 
VERNE \V IT lTE is with Sa lem Steel & 

Suppl )• Co., Salem . . \ddress: 1116 l'\ebraska 
.\ ve. 

J_IM OVERH OLSER is again a Corva llis 
res• dent at 633 S. I 7th . He is tcchuical edi tor 
for t he OFP 1.. 

ROBERT ~~EXSES took an act ive pan in 
the ~onstntcuon of Long-13e ll 's new sawwi ll 
?' \ <n.•ghn •. Ore .. and 1 he last we heard, is 
Ill thetr sh•pp•ng department. 

. Jl.i\ ~ S.\RVIS completed his grad work at 
O~<;C 111 wood chemistr~ and has joined the 
st •. •ff .or the " 'estern l'1ne Labora tnr )', 7730 
SE 13, Portland . 

DOUG SMITH is st ill with Ke tchikan 
Spruce l\ I ills in Alaska so fa r as we know 

\VES STA:-IFIELD left I vory Pine Mill~ 
~o bec?_me a salesman for an oil compan)' 
" ' Calli. 

,\I.FR ED TROl\I is plant euginecr for 
Corva llis Lbr. Co. 

lll CK WARl{EN is wi th Dolan 's Bldg. 
i\l~tenals and Suppl ies, Sacramento. ' 
. S.\M WHEELER 1·ecenlly returned to 
SaJ~I Jam Lbr . Co.. at Sweet Home after 
do111g a h i tch in the air force. 

'!) I 

H.-\ R<~LD KO\V \L is a t The Dalles (R t. 
I) as assiStant d istrict warden, State Forest ry 
Dep t. 

BILL HICKERSON is now statioued in 
Oklahoma. Address: c/ o Pl\ f, Gen . Del., 
Vance .-\FB. Enid, Okla. 

plCK T.£1\~MON is timber sa les asst. USl'S. 
\\ allowa-\Vlutman NF, Baker, Ore. 
.. I.RWl N COWLE Y is employed in th e 
luuslnng dept. at Publishers Paper Co. 
Oregon Ci ty. ' 
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.JO.HN . . CA RAGOZIAN is in the su per· 
'~~or s ~fftce o~ the T ahoe NF a t Nevada 
C• ty, Cali f. Hts pri ncipal work is timber 
stan~. tmprovement and timber sal es. 

GERRY H URB£ is timber mgm t asst 
USFS, Oakridge. Ore. . ' . . 

LARRY CilR ISTIANSEN is loggi11g with 
Weyerhaeuser at Springfie ld, Ore. 

BILL BUTLE R is fores ter with Shasta 
Plywood, Anderson, Calif. 

ST AN. BATES is ranger in charge for 1 he 
Connect1~ut l'ark and l'orest Commission, 
i\ facedoma Brook State Pa r k, Kent, Conn . 

CORDON GEORG£ is district assistant 
on Fort R ock range district, Deschutes NF. 
.\ddress ·~ .PO .Box l06, .Bend. GORDON 
a~so . admm•ste rs the timber sales 0 11 the 
(hstn ct. 

D U.-\ YN.E SODE RSTROM is estimating 
f~r .\ssoctated ' Vood Products, Port land 
l.1ves a t 9240 SE Gladstone, l 'ortland. · 

.· ~.\RL S HORT is .employed as a j unior 
cJ\'!1 engmeer for Ctl)' of Ponland. H 
wn tes,_ " m y. work .involves drawing np pla n~ 
.tnd pr eparu~g cst 111.1ales for the construction 
of streets, Sid ewalks, storm sewers. etc. Ad
dress: 3628 SE Ogden St., Portland. 
J I~l . .JOI T_NSON has been at Of PI. since 

rece•v_111 g_ h•s l\IS in 'ii i as a wood tech 
uologtst m phys1cal test ing. Lives a t 922 s 
l i th, Corval lis. · · 
.. cA YI.ORD NIXON has left the OFl'L to 
.JO"! Monsanto Clle111ica l Co. at Portland as 
then· hardboard indllstr)' service representa · 
tive. 
!30~ NORTO N report' everything to be 

gomg well at _\Vood Pmducts Co., Portl and . 
FR.\ NK POPE NOE is ou t of th e a ir force 

a11 d a t home at 640 Hillside Terrace, Pasa
dena, Ca li f. 

1-.1.\RR.Y . CHASE lives at 743 S. Stale St., 
IJ.kw h , C.ahf. H e is in the prodn ctio11 plan 
nmg dep t., Mason ite Corp. 

RO N FRASHOUR is a t OFI'L as wood 
t~clmologist on ki ln dryiug. Lives at 200 
C.o ;mtry Club " 'ay, Corvallis. 

VER N HEESZEL is with TiJllbcr Struc
lllres at Por tland, in production , accord ing· 
to last reports. 

TOl\1 .JACOfiSON is enjoying Minnesota 
a> salesman for Cantou !.umber S·tles (' 
in 1\li nneapol is. ' .o., 

.· ~he .n.~ VF. B.\.NTAS have a new daugh ter. 
0 ,11 e IS ,m cngmeer lor Rayonier Inc. at 
F:>rks, " ' n. 

'52 

~O!Zl\IAN SMIT H and \V l Ll.l .-\i\1 ALEX
ANDER Si\l!TH have formed a logging 
c?mpany a•.'d are working for Scon Paper 
Co. at Emptrc, Ore. 
. KEN R<?£GNF.R is ser ving as tech nica l 
m str nctor 111 weather at Chamne A F .Bace 
lll. Present address: 127 10 Mozart St., Bin~ 
Island. lll. KEN will be discharged [run1 the 
.\ F Aug. 28. 1955. 

. 1'.-\ IJ I. EG. \ N is working as logging <.'n · 
gmeer for Dwyer Lbr. Co. " 'e heard that 
h:: had a we.ek-end job of helping l3oy Scouts 
sJw·,.e tree.; 111 the ground. · 

NICK. i\1 :\ SO N. is forester with t he HC: 
Forest. ServiCe. L1ves at 1834 Stanley Ave .. 
V1ctona, BC:. 
. LEON OLSON is with the Douglas Coun ty 

I·orestry Dep t. a t R oseburg. 
R.-\ND.-\I.JL i 'E!lKINS is now a blister rust 

con tr;~ctor 111 busm ess for himself. Home ad 
dress: Shady Cove, Ore. 
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GENE CARLSO N is t he district assistan t, 
USFS, Paulina, Ore., working for ranger 
JAY HUGHES '42. 

.ELDON STROUP has made a change 
[rom the U mpqua NF to the forest ap
praisal department o f Douglas County a t 
Roseburg. 

nERT JENNiNGS' home address is now 
1'0 Box 373, Flagstaff, Ariz., where he is 
workiug for the Sou thwest Lumber Mills. 

1'. .-\RL ALBIN has a posit ion wi th Asso
ciated l' lywood Mills of Eugene and is 
sitllated at Glide, Ore. H e is assistant en
gineer uuder TOM SHRUl\I and enjoyitlg 
the work very much. 

ERNEST PRICE is now appraisal en· 
gineer, State Tax Commission , Salem . 

K.\RL BYERS is working as a logging 
cngiueer for Hale Bros. Logging Co. ou t of 
Springfield. 

D.\ V£ JOHNSTON has taken a job with 
BOB MacDOUGAL, consulting forester, in 
Ukiah, Calif. Address: 812 Maple St., Ukiah, 
Ca lif. 

J ACK GATES is with the Research and 
Development Lab., 'Vashington Veneer Co .. 
Ol ym pia, W n . 

BYRON WARD is a !umbel· buyer for 
the A. Von Lbr. Co., U.S. Nat'! Bank 13ldg., 
Portl and . 

DO N BENSON repor ts he is concentra ting 
on log inventories at Cascades Plywood Co., 
Lebanon . 

DUNCAr BRI K.ERHOF F is selling 
timber on the \ V. R . Hearst Estate at 1\lc
Cioud, Cal i f. BlU N K has his ow n p rivate 
sect ion of the l\IcCioud r iver to work for 
rainbow. Add ress: Box 338. 

J i M CRADLER is wi th Arch -Rib Truss 
Corp .• in Los Angeles. Address: 48 19 Expo
sition Blvd., L .A. Hi. 

J OHN GAr T wheu last heard fro 111 was 
st ill at Powet·s, Ore., as log IJuyer for Spring
field l'lywood. 

BOB JENSVOLD is with the U.S. Coast 
Guard. 

OSGOOD M U 'GER reports he is eu joy
ing his work in the pulp division of Oregon 
l'ul p & P aper Corp ., at Salem. 

W ALT PARKS by now should be in a 
new h ome al Eureka, Calif.. where he is 
with the California R edwood Assn . WALT 
and JOAN have a new boy in the fami ly. 
Address: Rt. l , Box 344-A, Eureka, Calif. 

DON l'ATf ER SON is still with Timber 
Structures at Portland in the sa les-service 
dept. accord ing to latest repor ts. 
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'fONEY VAN VL IET was married to 
Louise Morrison on August 1st at ' Venatchee, 
Wn. Address: Ol!J27469, 23 lst Eng. C. Bu ., 
Ft. Lewis, 'Vn. 

iRV STEER S is a scaler with USl'S at 
McKenzie Bridge, Ore. 

DAVE PAINE was appointed junior 
forester a t Bohemia RD on J uly 1st, 1953 
hn L was called into the arm y in August. 

l'AUL ENBER G has been appoin ted JF 
on the Gifford Pinchot N F. Address c/ O 
H omer J. Dixon, :Forest Supervisor, 801 ·w. 
8th , Vancou ver, '..Vn . 

RUSSELL KAHRE is now in the a rm y. 
BOB SAUNDERS spent the sum mer in the 

woods operalion for Mason ite Corp., Ukiah, 
Ca lif. La test word shows him in the mill 
research dept. BOB boasts of a new daugh ter. 
Lives at 507 N. Pine, Ukiah. 

Oregon Sta le Forester 

R .\ Y CONKLI NG finished a t OSC in De
cember '53 and is awaiting a ca ll fmm the 
, \ir l'orce. 

CH ARLES BURROWS finished iu De
cember and is likewise awaiting a call from 
1 Itt: Air Force. Tn the mean time he is en• 
ployed at the OFI'L. 

WARREN JIMERSO N fin ished in De
cember. l-Ie is employed by the forest pro· 
duels dep t., School of Forestry, until i\[arch 
when he expects to be called by the Air 
Force. 

ER NEST McDONALD is an assistan t 
timber appraiser for the county of Sono•na 
and li ves at 960 Molino Road, Sebastopol, 
Calif. 

DO N 13RO\VN is a logging su pL for Har r y 
Yo ung out of R oseburg. 

" 'ALLY O"' EN '53, has written a very 
int eresting leller [rom France describiug the 
old town to which he has been assigned . 
H is address is: l' vt. WALLACE D. 0\VF.N, 
lJ .S. 562174!)7, 7691 i\rm y Uni t (Laleu), A 1'0 
21 , c/ o Postmaster, New York . New York . 

J OHN TUCKER is a logging engi neer for 
Dollar Lbr. Co. He lives at Gran ts Pass and 
has a n ew daughter. 

.Jl i\[ LARSON and ALEX GOF.DHARD 
arc touring Europe. The)' promised 10 send 
the scoop (ruu• abroad but no word so far. 

JOHN SE.-\SON is selling insurance in 
Ponland. 

R USS WALT ERS is with the US Ar my 
iu Austr ia and reports he hcs had a pleas· 
ant visit with JIUBERT 1\I.-\ USER . JTU
H I~RT, an ,\ustrian forester, was a gJ·ad 
st uden t here in 195 1-52. RUSSELL'S address 
is: US !i53·1318l Co. A, 832nd Onl., :\PO 
!i~ I . cjo I'M, N.Y. 

DON GfLLlA.\f no doub t wou ld like to 
get mai l. Address: l'VT-2 DONA LD F. Cli.
Ll.\ i\ l , US 562062,17, 7126 AU SIG DF.T. 
\PO 187, cto l'l\1, San l'rancisco. 

BOn B,\KER is in training at Fort R iley, 
Kansas. With 130B at Fort Benning were 
JOH N DUBA V and DO CHAI'l\IAN. 
CH A L' i\ IAN was assigned from Benning to 
Fort Leonard \•Vood, 1\lo. 

D AVE BA Kf.R was married soon after 
graclna I ing in J u n e and is now in Lhe 
a rmed services. Address: I 145 N. Cen tral 
No. 8, Glendale, Calif . 

LAWRENCE BECK spent the summer 
wi th the USFS. We hear he is uow employed 
by a lumber retail firm in Rainier, Ore. 
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i\ IARVTN COATS is with the Air Force . 
Address: 2854 Polk St., Corvallis, Ore. 

B ILL COGGAN has been employed at 
OFPT. since graduating in June. He is 
awaiting induction into the armed services. 

CHARLES HIBBS is working [or Western 
Milling Co., Corvallis. CHARLIE bas as
slimed many responsibilities in recent 
months. Lives on Rt. I. 

.JOHN l\UNSI NGER retllrned to comple te 
his degree dming 1952-53. Upon graduat ion 
he returned to l\lasonite at Ukiah, Calif. in 
mill research and recently moved to Pi lo t 
Rock, Ore., in the fiberboard dept. of P ilot 
Rock Lbr . Co. where he is now production 
foreman. 

JACK NELSON is wi th Cascades Plywood, 
Lebanon, Ore. J ACK is the proud father of 
a baby boy. 

During the past summer l\lac l\fcCulloch 
was on an inspection trip on the ' Vi!lamelle 
Nationa l Forest where he ran into a n umber 
of Fernhop pers including J ACK SMITH '39 
;1nd RORERT r\l'I'LEBY '40 in the Super
visor 's O[(ice, raugers TENNESSEE MOORE 
'·1:1, j ACK SAU13ERT '35, BRIT ASH '40 
and i.HLL CUl\[Mi r S '31. Other Fernhoppers 
on the f orest arc CHARLEY LORD '36, 
L ARRY WORSTELL '49, CARL JUH L '!i l , 
lRV STEERS '53, BOB I>AYETTE '51, DAN 
.-\ RR.\ ITAl\1 '50, El\flL STEEKE '51, STARR 
REED '49, r\ L 'I'VIENER '42, FRAN K 
i\lOORF. '5 1, GERRY HU.BBE '!i l , and J I M 
\\'H lTE '•I!J. 

L ARRY WORSTELL had a mapping crew 
in the back country and was much bothered 
by bears raiding the camp for groceries. 
T he pay-off cam e with the last visit made 
b y a bear-h e walked off wi tb an ail· mal
tress and a n ylon tent, ne ither one of which 
has been found. Supervisor Bruckart of 
the " ' illamette says that the wild west has 
dcge11erated to a ver y sorry state when the 
hears get so soft that they ha ve to ha ve 
air mattresses and tents. 

Following fernhoppers are on the San 
Bernard ino Na tional Forest at San Berna r 
dino, California : SIM JARVI '32, super visor , 
LYNN HORTON '28, J OHN GILMAN '43, 
ranger , L LOYD H AYES '48, ranger, DON 
fi:\ UE R '41, staff officer. On the Cleveland 
Natio11al Forest, San Diego, WALT PUHN 
'32, is superv isor and AL WRlGHT '46, staff 
o(ficer . DICK RAMSAY is nearby with the 
border pa trol in T emecu la . 

---- - - - - - - - --- - --- - --- - ---- -------- ---
PLEASE CLIP OFF THIS COUPON AND MAIL 

To: Secretary-Treasurer 
OSC Forestry Alumni Association 
School of Forestry, OSC 
Corva llis, Oregon 

Enclosed is check 0 money order 0 for 5?2.00, in payment of annual dues 
in the OSC Forestry Alumni Association. This entitles me to receive a copy oi 
the 1953 Annual Cruise and the 1955 OSC Forester. 
~aule ____________________________________________ _ 

Address. _ _ ____ ____ _ ___ Street 
___ ____ _ _ _ ____ City 

_ __________ State 

Class of _____ _ _ 

Personal Date: ________ _ _ ________ ________________ _ 



OREGON STATE FORESTER 

O.S.C. Forestry Alumni Assn. 

School ot' forestry, O.S.C 
Corvallis, Oregon 


